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By HANS TI'ITEL
Tile oulhor "''0'' born ira 19070" a farm ira the Bngebirge in
Grrmmly. Hilt father ftil in the Orea' War. After help1f1g 11';14
molJu:r on the fo"",' during a"d ofter tJu toor. lte becafM a Ilarpetltf"f'
(".d moved to tM city. Thi" ... one oj hi" fir-' p1WliMtd 1Jtoriu.
WHEN the vans went round a curve inthe road, the glaring whitewash onthe trees lit up for a few llOOonds and
a streak of meadow or field flashed
by. The headlights bit milky holes into the
night, groping ahead and sweeping over the
highway. Sometimes it was asphalt, sometimes
gravel; sometimes the wheels rumbled over the
cobbles of a sleeping market town, and houscs
dosed in on both sides looking like a stage
seUing.
The driver gripped the wheel with his hands.
Big, heavy hands with black cut.s and furrows.
That came from the oil. And the tar. The
driver's seat trembled. Those damned holes
in the road. Bound to have some breakage in
thosc two C&..ores of glass. What was that
squeaking? Must be the trailer. Paul ought
to grease that axle. Hot fumes oame rising
from the motor. They made you sleepy.
But you had to stay awake. A fiery pair of
eyes lit up around the curve, casting bright
cones onto the highway. Why the hell didn't
that fellow dim his lights? The driver wrenched
his wheel and brought his vans onto the outer-
most right edge of the road. The fiery eyes
came dashing up, suddenly turned dim, a.
hissing-gone. The road was endless. The
milestones were like beads on a. string. Yellow
place naml'-S appeared and were swallowed up
bv the darkness. The driver did not look at
them. It wa.~ always the same route, from
west to east and from east back to the west.
Sometimes a detour to the north or south.
Everywhere it was the same road, evcrywhere
there were trees along the highway, everywhere
the yellow place names. And you were alwayH
on the move. Sometimes with a freight of
glass, sometimcs with furnitnre. The driver
yawned.
The indicator on the fuel gauge was pretty
low. He'd ha,'c to fill up soon. The driver
pushed back his cap. A strand of hair fell
oyer his forehead. He stared at the road,
and his thoughts were as slow as his move-
ments. I wonder whether there'll be 1\ letter
from Anna? He was hardly ever at home.
You had to make money and save. For your
own truck. One of those new high-speed
trucks, that's what he'd like. You could make
money with t,hOfle. Not like this great thing
you sat on, day after day, for other people.
But an express tmck cost money. Perhaps he
could get one cheap. There ought really to be
a letter from Anna. Her brother had promised
to let him know. They might get together.
Alone would be better, of OOUI'lle. But hi"
brother-in-law had BOme money in the savings
bank.
A factory whistle wailed. The driver was
startled. The heat in the cabin was enough to
make you dopey. He groped for his heavy
nickle watch. Quarter to fivc.
Suddenly sidewalks appeared on both sides
of the road. Building fences. Smokestacks.
A factory wall on a field that was no longer a
field. The dawn became more and more
milky. Men on bicycles. A billboard: "Smoke
Homas ciga.rettes!" Ash dumps, garden .allot-
ments, tram rails. Vegetable carts being drawn
by nodding horses. A solitary tram whizzed
by noisily. It was quite light. The driver
switched off his headlights. The wheels mm-
bled between workmen's houses whose walbJ
threw back the echo. A football field. More
bicyclists. He had to sound his horn. The
houses were getting higher, dirty gray in the
early morning light, turned into rows of houses.
BUBBes. Trams. The first traffic policeman
was standing at a cro88ing, nlbbing his hands.
It wa.~ chilly. The driver turned right and
left, passing tmder the tracks of the elevated.
People were streaming down the stairs to the
subway. Shop windows shone. Newsboys were
being spewed out, from a newspaper building.
The eyes of the man on the driver's seat were
swollen with fatigue. People, cars, bicycles....
Got to look out for traffic lights. The red arm
of the indicator whipped out on one sidc.
What a lousy Su.rface. The driver leaned
forward to look through the windscreen. Yes,
there was the signboard: "Hotel Rome. Park-
ing. Hot and cold meaIB at all hours."
The hom blared. The vans bounced through
a shabby gat.cway into the yard. The motor
stopped with a sigh. The fuel tank was almost
empty. J U8t made it.
His companion jumped down from the trailer
and slapped his arms across his chest. The
bushy moustache in his red face was damp.
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"Got a cigarette, Fred?" The driver scrambled
down from his cabin. His left leg felt numb.
You got that from sitting aU the time. Four-
teen hours at one go. He stamped his feet to
get the blood moving, fumbled in his breast
pocket, and fished out two cigarettes. "Here
you are, Paul," he said hoarsely and flicked his
thumb on his lighter. "You'd better have a
look at that axle. Needs greasing."
They stamped acrOBB the yard into the
lunchroom. Paul scratched the back of his
head. "I'll drive 'em over to the warehouse,"
he mumbled. The driver nodded indifferently.
It was all the same to him. He leaned his
head on his arms. His fair hair hung untidily
over his face. His broad shoulders were
slightly hunched. He yawned. "I'm going to
bed," he grunted. "Dog tired."
A staircase. A door. The floorboa.rds creaked.
The driver drew the curtains shut. On
the washstand he found a glaBS. He fiUed it
with water. Tasted stale, ugh. He sank down
onto the mattress. The motor hummed and
the road was endleBS, and the indicator glowed
red like a long narrow tongue. But he was
already asleep.
'"THE suitcase the girl car-ried looked provincial.
. The caretaker's wife
screwed up her eyes. Look
at her clothes, too! A cheap
little rag of a dress. The
coat was at least two years
old, that was obvious. "Are
you looking for somebody~"
she asked, leaning her mop
against the wall and wiping her stubby
fingers on her apron. The girl turned around.
Not even pretty, thought the caretaker's wife.
Oh weU, a country bumpkin. Looked quite
intelligent. But a raspberry-color dress, ye
gods!
"Does a Mrs. Kirsten Live here'!"
The caretaker's wife frowned. Wasn't tha.t
the widow on the third flood "I guCBB so,"
she said. "A relative of yours!"
The girl climbed up the stairs. There was
a smell of cheap laundry soap. The caretaker's
wife dipped her mop in the bucket. The girl
came back again. "Nobody home?" The girl
put down her Imitcase.
"There now, I forgot," said the old woman
suddenly. "She went off this morning. She'll
hardly be back before evening. I gueBS you're
in a fix."
The girl took off her gloves. The old woman
noticed calluses on her finger tips. Typist, eh~
"Want to leave the suitcase with me? You
, might as well have a look at the town."
"Thanks," i':laid the girl. "It's too silly,
isn't it? Well, I'll be back this evening."
She carried her suitcase to the door of the
caretaker's flat and left.
Funny feeling, all alone in a strange city
like that. Cars honked past her. The asphalt
shone, and light was reflected from the shop
windows. The girl walked up the street, un·
decided. If only there were somebody she
knew here. And tomorrow she would have to
go back to her little town with its four streets
and its market square and the cardboard factory
and the office. What's a week's vacation!
Busses rumbled past. Must be nice to spend
all day riding in a. bus like that. 'Why hadn't
she written to her aunt? Crazy idea, to stop
over here. Now the last day of her vacation
was wasted. What was she to do? The streets
were strange to her. The whole city was 80
awfully big and strange. A policeman at the
corner signaled with his white gloves. A chain
of trams. Everything in motion: 011 the
ground, above the ground, under the ground.
Everything was in a hurry. Nobody had any
time. Music blared from an automat restau·
rant. The girl dug into her bag. A coin
clicked into the brass 810t, For that you
could get a sandwich. She chewed meditative·
ly, listened to the music, and left again.
The hands of the electric clock jerked on.
Afternoon. The girl from the small town WlUl
still wandering through the
streets. A street lamp flared
up. Another one. A whole
row. The asphldt shone 8S
if polished. She was crushed
by milling crowds. Depart-
ment stores spewed out
people, offices spewed out
people; stations, trams, bus-
ses. Newsbovs shouted the
names of the evening papers. The girl got into
the next tram. Anything to get out of this
turmoil! Never mind where she went. It
would aU be over tomorrow.
THE man in the bed stopped snoring. Heyawned twice, then he stretched till his
bones creaked. The room wa.i twilit.
He jumped up and drew back the curtains.
There were trucks outside in the yard. Alfred
8hufHed over to the washbasin and stuck his
head in the water. That felt good; he snorted,
shook the drops out of his hair, and rubbed
himself with a towel. The mirror was so dim
you could hardly see yourself in it. Where
had he left his comb! Alfred carefully parted
his hair. Not so bad-looking, he thought.
Thirty years old, six foot, and a face not like
the back of a bus either. He grinned at his
dim reflection and felt quite cheerful. He
must have slept a long time. Needed it too,
after that fourteen-honr rUII. While he was
dreBSing, a bit awkwardly and clumsily, he re-
membered the letter he was expecting from
Anna. He had told her he would be here
today. He pulled on his cap and clattered
down the sta,irs. Paul was standing at the
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bar. "Well, everything all right1"
Paul swallowed his drink. "They'll be loaded
up tomorrow morning. We're going first to
Stettin and from there to(} Lubeck."
Alfred shrugged his shoulders. Another un-
expected change. To hell with aU truoking
companies. But why should he care1 When
be had his oW'll truck he wouldn't have to take
orders where to go, damn it. He patted Paul's
shoulder. "Okay. Don't forget to greue that
axle. I'm going into toW'll."
Outside, the street lights were already on.
lt got dark 80 early now. Alfred walked with
long, swaying strides, as if he were still first
mate on board the Bertha Hin1U'~. G08h,
what a. long time ago that was. He'd better
hurry. The post office closed at six. He
jumped onto the next bUll. An illuminated
clock flashed by. Twenty to six. "General
poIIt office~" called out the conductor. Before
the bus had stopped, A.lfred was on the street.
}t'ive more minutes. He looked for the right
counter. Then he stood at the little window.
"Anything for Alfred Burck'!"
The clerk let his spectacles slip down from
.his forehead to his nose and picked up a pile
of letters. "Here," he finally lIaid. Alfred
tore open the envelope. It was from Anna.
He read and frowned. Of COUl'8C, that was
jUBt like hill brother-in-law. Scared. Didn't
want to risk anything. And it was such a
wonderful chance. Alfred crumpled up the
letter and threw it into the waste·paper basket.
Anna would have to try again. That brother-
in-law . . . if only he could go ahead on
his own. . . but he was still short of a
few thousand. And his brother·in·law had
those.
The letter had spoiled his good mood. How
long was he to chMe around in other people's
trucks1 Tomorrow morning otI to Stettin, to
Liibeck, a.nywhere-it was always the same.
All he would ever be was a truck driver. Damn
it aU!
He wa.lked straight on. Neon lights blazed.
Billboards, electric bulbs, window dummies
with frozen smiles, restaurants, motor horns,
belJs, hissing tires. What was the use of get.
ting mad? Tomorrow would be another day.
The city he didn't like would be behind him.
And perhaps Anna would talk her brother
into it after all. Sure. Alfred looked around.
Quarter to seven. Hm. He wa.s free till to-
morrow morning. The crowds did not interest
him. He marched on, straight ahead, through
the light, through the city, without looking
where he went. You were 80 seldom your
own master. You were always tied to high·
ways, timetables, destinations. But not today.
Today you could do what you liked, go where
you liked. Alfred decided to forget his brother-
in·law. He whistled the latest hit, otI key,
but good and loud.
•
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A cloud of dust. Moving lighta--thoull&Ild.of lampe, hundreds of thousands of lampe.Ferris wheels turning. The acenio ntJlway
rattled up and doW'll, swingtl swung beck and
forth. People, people, people. Screeching meg·
aphones. Balloons, yellow, green, red. Cal.
liopes pounded, whistled, and blared. Hot
wieners. Clowns tumbling on a platform.
Trained seals. Step right up, ladies and gentle-
men. The smeU of frying hamburgers. Behind
the scenic railway W88 a building plot. Behind
that were garden allotments with tumbledown
huts, behind them quietness and the open
country. The fair ground did not belong there.
It did not belong to the city either. It was
no-man's·land.
The driver swallowed dust and wiped his
forehead. Funny he should have landed here
of all plaoes. You can neve.r teU where a city
street will take you. He pushed his way
through the crowd, thrusting forward hiB
shoulders. That brother·in· law should be told
otI properly. Alfred W88 annoyed at himself.
Why should he think of his brother-in-Iaw1
He didn't have to think at all till tomorrow
morning.
He suddenly felt thirsty. That's right, he
hadn't had anything to drink yet. He ordered
a beer and then another one. Then he asked
for a beef tea. Beer wasn t good Jor a truck
driver. He stirred his cup. Alfred felt bored.
He hastily gulped down the beef tea and paid.
Why had he come here?
All the noise Rnd crowd suddenly filled him
with disgust. He slowly strolled along among
the booths. The human stream carried him
along. He came to a lottery booth. The
wheel of fortune rattled. Alfred craned his
neck. He was hemmed in by the crowd and
could not move. He turned and bumped into
someone with his elbow. "Sorry!"
The girl he had bumped did not answer.
Alfred looked at the pieces of paper she was
tearing up. "No luck, Mi88?"
She dropped the piect"8 on the ground. "It's
all a swindle," she said. Alfred shrugged his
shoulders. . "Shall I have a try for you?" He
pushed up to the platform and bought three
tickets. The girl smiled mockingly.
"Bet we're going to win!" he said. The
wheel turned, the pointer whirled around and
stopped at a number. "Twenty.three!" roared
the announcer.
The girl uttered a little cry. "What did I
I18Y~" triumphed Alfred. "Here~" he called.
A huge baby doll moved over the heads of
the perspiring onlookers into his hand. Some·
body cracked a joke. The girl blushed.
"Shall we go?" The girl carried the doll
and laughed. He had to laugh too. Neither
of them knew what to say. He looked down
at her. She was smaUer than Anna. Bel' hair
did not show under her hat. Was she dark
like Anna? A bit of her dress showed under
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her coat. Raspberry, of aU colors. "You're
not from here, are you'!" They pushed through
the crowd. Alfred had to raise his voice; the
noise swallowed up everything.
"Hm," murmured the girl. "Isn't it awful
in a big city like this?"
He took the doll from her. "I wouldn't
like to live hel'e," he yelled through the tootling
of the calliope. Then they were suddenly in
a I;ent, drinking colfee.
.. You 'ro not from here oither?"
ALfred laid his cap on tho table. "No," he
replied. "I'm really from nowhere. I'm al·
ways on the move."
The girl had opened her coat.. She was
looking at him. "That must be grand," she
said slowly. Tomonow she would be going
back to her office. How dull, this life without
change, without adventure. "That must be
grand," she repeated. "To be bere today and
somewhere else tomorrow . . . ."
"I don't know," said Alfred. He remem·
bered his brother·in·law again. If ollly one
('ould find the money. Not to have to drive
other people's trucks .... Oh, hell. Who
cared, anyway! HI looked at the girl. Their
eye!! met. Both felt slightly emburms8ed.
Alfred beckoned a waitress and picked up his
cap. "Shall we go on the scenic railway ~"
The girl sprang up. "Let's~"
They pll8hed their Wl~y to the entranco.
Alfred lifted her into one of the carriages.
How light she was. She was breathing deeply,
hor eye::! Rhone. The little carriage rolled along
the rails, first straight, t,hCll up an incline,
higher, higher. reached t.he top, tilted over,
rushed down the other t<ide. Tbe girl screamed
80ftly. Alfred beamed. At t.he next curve
tbey were pressed together with I\. jolt. The
girl bad taken otT her hat. Her hair' fluttered
in the wind. Another curve. Alfred put his
arm a.round her !lhouldel', she did not resist.
They rushed on and on. ALfred's big haud
exuded warmth and security. The gil'! looked
lit him out of the comers of her eves. The
carriage lowed dO\vn and stopped.' What a
Rhame. Alfred lifted her out. Her hair was
all untidy. She looked in her bag.
"1 haven't got a comb," she sighed and
looked up at him. He stared at her. She WUfl
quite pretty, after cdl. Like Anna. What the
heU, Anlln.
"But I've got one," he aid. ". 'hall I comb
your hair?'
. '·No. I cnn do that much better myself."
They walked off. He had taken her arm,
llnd she was carrying her hat. Suddenly she
. topped. "My goodness-the doll'"
Allred luughed out loud. The laughter Cl~me
from deep withill him. "We'll win another
one," he consoled her. Thev walked on in
silence. "What's your nLllUe~;' he asked.
·'Elsie. Ami yours?"
"Alfred. "
Their eyes met again, and Alfred felt an-
noyed that he blushed. "Want a balloon?"
She picked ono and tied it to a button of his
coat. The calliopes blared; their noise mingled
with that made by the announcers.
Suddenly it became quiet. They were on a
path, and the ferris wheel was turning behind
them. The tootling ami hammering sounded
llluffled. Th y walked straight on, paat a
garbage dump. The sky was swept clear.
The girl noddod up at the starll. "That's the
Great Bear there."
A slight wind tugged at the balloon. "It
wants to fly," murmured Alfred. She undid
the stri.ng from his button, and the balloon
rose up. They could not follow it with their
eyes; it melted into the night, drifting some-
where.
"I wish I could fly like that too," said the
girl pensively, more to herl>Clf. "Life is so
monotonous." She closed her eyes. Tomorrow
she was going back to her typewriter, to the
files, the etol"llal sameness of the little town.
'Td like to be always on the move. Like you."
They were still walking straight on. .....
lonely light twinkled in the distance, beyond
the dump. Alfred drew the girl close to him.
He hall good hand.s, she thought, strong hands.
They walked in step. '"I'm always at tbe
wheel ...." Alfred muttered, seeking for
words. "And then you drivo, I), hundred miles;
a thousand miles. YOII can never stop. The
highway bas no end. You must driye, nothing
but drivo ...." He stroked her shoulder
very gently. One ought to have one's own car
and only drive when one felt liko it. And a
house. A garden with dahlias and Runflowers
.... He shook otT his thoughts and would
have liked to explain it to himself, something
that bothered him, something he felt only
,·aguely. "There is always something one
wishes for, yOll know," he said, and he meant
it, to sound ga.y.
"Everybody wants something else." The
pa.th oc"Came narrower, garden nllotment ap·
peared. "Always the opposite of what one's
got." The wind blow her hair. A 8trand
tickled his neck. She was so small She
blu Iy renched up to his shoulder.
"Do you want to go home?" he asked. Then
he rernem bered that both of them were not
from the city, and took her hand.
"Tomorrow I'm going back, Huid Elsie.
A fence barred the wa\'. Garden huts could
be seen in ouHine agu'inst the sky. Alfred
whistled through hiA tA~ >th. They he itated.
No, the path stopped here.
"ShaU we climb over:" Before she could
answer he beld her. ,. You arc n· flyweight," he
said as he lilted her over the fence. He swung
Ilimself across. The wood creaked. Thev
stumbled over sods and grass. Above, th'e
Great Bear sparkled. It was very quiet.
Where the sky met the earth there was a
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Alfred sighed. You had 00 face facts. He
would write 00 his brother-in-law hiD18Clf. "A
good wife," he repeated mechanicaJJy and
would have liked to have Raid more. But
what? She was a good wife, Anna. Sure.
They got along all right. She looked after his
things. She liked him. That was all.
The girl nudged him gently. "Look!" The
whole horizon was in flames. They leaped up
in red tongues, thrusting back the stars, the
darkness, the night.
They got up and wn,lkcd across the grass,
toward the fence. "])on't bother." said Elsie
when he wantcd to lift her over. But he picked
her up like a child and carefully S<'t her down
again on t he other side. She looked back at
him, and her eyes shone strangely. No, she
wouldn't cry. He had his own life, quite
diffcrent from hers. He had other wishes.
And a wife. No UllC believing in miracle.'l.
"Is my hat on straight?" He nodded.
The path wound its narrow way past the
garbage dump. They walked be8ide each other,
without speaking. Sometimes they looked at
each other, only for a second. ·l\1i8t was rising
from the ground. "Chilly, isn't it!" Alfred
muttered.
The fair ground lay gray and silent in the
dawn. The booths were covered with tar·
paulins. Everything WIl8 strange and dead, all
glamour gone. The path got wider. A high.
tension cable. Wires. Tracks.
Thcy had to wait at the tram 8OOp. The)'
did not know what to talk about and felt
awkward. All intimacy had dropped away
from them. The girl stared down the long,
barren suburban street. Her raspberry-colored
dress showed a little below her coat. WIl8 hc-r
hair dark? Alfred 8t{)le a sidelong look at her.
Funny he didn't know. But he didn't like to
ask her. She wasn't as pretty IlS Anna after
all. Why did he think of Anna'! He want<.'<f
to say 80methillg to the girl, sOIllE'thing nice.
But he could not find word!;. Thc traeks
hummed /loftly. The ycllow trnJn Clllne purr-
ing up, f;lowed down, Rtopped. They got in.
The conductor' nodded to them. "Going to be
a nice day," he ff'ronrked U8 he took their
mOIll~y und gavfl them their tickets.
Alfred &'toocl with the girl on the platform.
Tl'ees. Houses. Tram RtopS. Two old worn·
en with baskets l'lambered' panting up the
steps. A !Ikinny man who kept on wiping
his gla1:lses. Young people with brief Cat!Cs
under t.heir arms. The traffic on t he 8tr~t
grew more lively.
"I'll be writ.ing you," said Alfrt'<f loudly, so
that she could hea.r him o\-er t he rattling of the
windows. She smil ,d. She was not ~oing to
cr\,. She did not wunt to make it difficult for
hiin. "Yes," she swallowed.
Then they were silent again. The girl
wanted to scream, say something. You could
not Icave each other just like that. The con-
*
dim glow. Tbat was the city. The girl put
ber arms around bis neck, close and warm.
He felt her breath.
HE lifted his head from her shoulder andliat up. The sky was paler, and the wind
had become stronger. "Are you eold~"
he shook her head. They remained silent.
He straightened out the coat that lay spread
over them both.
"Have you got a watch?"
He did not look. "Must be past four o'clock."
he was playing with his hand. The man
stared into the night. How had it all hap.
pened? He triN.1 hard t{) think. But he found
it difficult. he had never thought much about
himself. The girl bent his fingers. "What big
hands you have."
He looked up at the sky. There wall nothing
but the skv lind himself und her. "I used 00
SRi! on ships," he said suddenly. "On many
86tl8."
Elsie let go his hancl. "Did you like it?"
He did not IlnSWE'r. "How 1 envy you," the
t,rl whispered. "You are always on the go."
She a1;;o sat up and suddenly felt tired. She
still had to fetch her suitcase. Her suitcase....
And then everything would be over.
Alfred turned up his COUIU. The wind was
cbilly. He wondered whether Paul had greased
that I\xle. It gave him a st.art. In three or
four bou.l1l he would be sitting at the wheel
again. Always moving. He stroked her hair
with his c1um!ly hand. How could he explain
it'? That he was fed up with being on the
move aU the time. He leaned toward her.
She smiled. "Are you going to forget me?"
she asked.
A tiny, alrnQ.'lt imisible strip of light crept
up t,he horizon. Alfred lowered his head.
"No," he rcplied. How his thoughts whirled
around in his brain. The truck . . . his
brother-in·law. . . Anna. . . the girl there
.... He frowned deeply. "We've got t.o go
now."
But they did lIot get up. The girl leaned
agrtinolt his shoulder. Of courRe he would
forget her. How clsc could it be? She UlOught
of the carel bOllrd fact{)rv. It nil seemed 80
unreal. "Funny, the WilY we met," she said.
The strip 011 the horizoll was growing. The
stars had become pale. YOll could hardly
make out the Gl'eat Bear. A clock struck in
the distance. Alfred countcd. "Five o'dock."
Did he love that girP He didn't know. He
knew nothing at all. He had nen'r bothl'r('d
his hend about great probll'ms. He knew
motors and could drive a car. Ami he wished
fol' this and thaI. like anybody <'Ise .
.. 'lou 're marril'<f, aren't you." He looked
up, a little surprisNI and as if he had awok n
from 8, dream. The girl sat with her arms
around her kncos. She was waiting for his
rE'ply. "Is tlhc a g~ wife!"
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ductor called out the name of a Iltrect. "I
think I have to get out here," said Elsie, and
her voice sounded quite natural, so natural
that she was surprised herself. ··Good.by."
She wouldn't see him again, she was sure of
that, she would never see him again, she would
be sitting in the cardboard factory, and every·
thing would be over, she had to tell him, oh
God, she had to. . . .
.'Good· by," answered Alfred, and his eyes
moved restlessly. I t was all so strange. The
girl nodded at him. She wasn't crying, was
she? No, he must have been mistaken.
"I'll be writing you," he uttered hoarsely.
Suddenly she was gone. Was he to jump off,
run after her? He was gripped by a hot fear.
He stared after her. What the devil was he
to do? There was the red dress, why, he
couldn't simply....
The tram started with a jerk. Alfred pushed
back his cap. Was he to jump off? No. It
was too late already. A clock slid past. Six
o'clock. The city was waking up. The tram
screeched around a curve.
'"H IGHWAYS led north and south-grayribbons. Sometimes gravel, sometimes
asphalt. Rails crisscrossed the country,
cutting it up like knives, !~nd vanished toward
the horizon. Trains rattled
over the rails, trucks rum·
bled along the highways.
Now and again they stopped,
when they came to a station,
but not for long. They had
to move on.
Paul climbed into the
brake cabin of t,lle trailer,
and the driver screwed on the radiator
cap. The man at the filling pump touched his
cap with two fingers. Alfred got in, stepped
on the accelerator, pressed the switch of ·the
indicator, and a fiery red tongue whipped out.
The wheels began to turn. Alfred gripped the
wheel firmly.
The wheels rolled, and the countryside flew
past the compartment window, while the suit·
case trembled on the luggage rack. The girl
Elsie pressed her lips toget.her, and the train
clattered over a switch. The little town wit.h
its four streets and the card board factory was
the center of a spider's web. You could not
get away from it. She pressed her body into
the corner of the seat. No, he wouldn't write.
He had to drive, and he had a wife who cared
for him, and he wall ambitious. Elsie did not
Ilob. She sat there very quietly with wide,
staring eyes.
The axle was still squeaking. He had to tell
off Paul. Did the girl have dark hair? Hey,
look out, you fool~ Did he love her? Or had
he only dreamed it am Strange. He sounded
his horn. Was t.hat fellow in front deaf'l
The motor hummed, the yellow place names
appeared and disappeared, the milestones were
like beads on a string. Anna had to keep
after her brother. AJ1IH~ was a clever girl.
When he had his own truck
one day ....
I I He glanced at a sign·
post: ''To Stettin." Yes,
he would write to the girl.
No. What nonsense. Was
Anna waiting for him? He
changed gears. The motor
bummed.
BOOK REVIEW
interrelated that one cannot simply detach .. pllrt
of this svst.em o.s the author ha.s rleemed it naces·
sar~' to cio.-s.
The Three Treasures and Other Stories for
Children, by Aktttaga.wa. Ryu.?lo~·lIke, Irans/a.eed by
Sal/ok·. Takatrl(M(J. (Tokyo, 2604, The HokWleido
Prt81l, 135 pp., Yen 2.00.)
In spite of the title, with it.s stress 011 the words
"for children,"' and in spite of the filet that tho
translator states in his introdllct.ion that t.he hook
iN for those boys and girls who ure stiU in their
teens, this reviewer, who ha~ ll'ft his teens far
behind, enjoyed every single one of the stories.
The "Open Letter," addressed by the transillt.or to
the deceaae<l author, in which he describe!! the
JOYII and tribulations he experienced in translating
these stories, puts one in the right mood. The
chann exuded by the stories probably owes much
to the ilan of the trllD.8lator·s style. The excellent
paper and printing and the att,metive binding of
the volume deserve spacial mention.
Das Andere Licht (The Other Light), by 0/10
Bnlhlm,rmn.. (Krw,zliflgen, 1942. 132 pp.)
According to the author, certain empirical facta
about the radiation of light, especiaUy ita constant
spood in aU systems of reference moving in relation
1,0 each other. plaee physical science in a logical
quandary, a quandary from which t,here is ollly
one way out: light is 1I0t II. physical procEl88 at all,
not an object, but the basil! of physical perception.
AU scientifio study is founded 011 seeing, and the
""ientiAt forms a "view" of the world, not a smeU
or ta.ste of tho world. This most important means
of perception should be included in the sphere of
soientifio metaphysics and sharply distinguished
from physics. Honce the reply given by the
aul,hor to the queslion as to what is light is quite
different from that given by physic11.1 Il<'ience; for he
proclaims the surprising theory that light is spirit
("Does none of my readers tremble at such a word?").
It seems questionu.blo 1·0 uS whether this in any
way describes the essence of oit.ller light or spirit.
Moreover, physiClal scienoe has grown into a
system of percE'ptiollJl and knowledge so closely
• • •
